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THE EGYPTIAN • 
v ..... ,. SelUlem IlIinlis UnlYennJ C,rbon,,1t. lUinois, Tund". Otlobtr 2, 1556 
Cormtion: 
Due to J trpOirapbiul trior, 
• lIIirukt OCUIrnd in the " mu-
ried tolumn iil FrUl.,!s ElYP-
tiln. II should bwr ht!l : Lois 
Thlte, PI KIP. to Bob TUlue, 
TKE; Jud, MIlone. Pi K.p, to 
Quid Prict: B. rim Fons. Pi 
K.p. to htk Mor" n. 
Family InStl~ance Now Available 
Fe, .M.arried Students On 'Campus 
The S: udcnl Council now 1u51POSC of the mttting was 10 tJ."]llain !urun, b!nh. I I~ applicant onl~· ~uw: IhC' 
mJdc nailable (Of .11 married it\l- I~SUi~;u~!~n'rlan hl~ IWO ("0\!"!n5'::I~?n;~~~:.~. di:an~;'1rC: !I,: :n~;~i;edIClI 
ok". IS lIul Ire ~r('i,'SIt'~~ htlt on l m~iul dl\·j)ion ~. !ui$p;tll rpt'llk f('~ nile, or disallili lirs colt-red 11 \ fl, lonlhh' Co..l I:" Iht' i 
<"'lllnpbS ~nd Ihl'u hml IH ~ rl'ill~ lnd I>Ut~jol ~lOptn>oC' , \\ 'orlal'lt'n ', Com~no.llion (If (k is S-4 ,6i, fh i ~ lamih insu~"rKT p'og,?,m of IWKpl11 'ani Untkr ,m- hospilal n ;pt'nwo dil'i· cup,uional ni~'bt' 1.lI 1I 5. It dan m1n, ilil .. , l,!d all I 
t.urJ;l1C'21 pr~d;jIUn , ' , ion ,he insur.lnt't' plan prO\'idrs nUl t"O\'('f ClI It' in;ll hospiul o\l nrd 00t' mnntl, lu 181h I , 
1..31.1 rclr II • S'~t.Ill 'Council 51),50 10' dail~' h()l;pilal room bene- 01 optmed by the' Un ited SUlr.) D11e' of Ihe prl.'mium 
ma.'tiflg the: ~uggcsuon was maM n" This has a 30 da~'S.u,n .. bctJd'il Co.'Hnmen! or CJI~ lor \O.'hich th e' al(' ; Oaob.:l 15. JanlUorY ' 
thu In insurance plan bt ado~cd fOI any ont' accidwt, and 60 da~"" incmbc/ or d('~dt'nl j, nOl Icquil 15, a!,d Jul~' .. 15, n.1". 
for ~ricd gudcnu, A c:ommmt:" lull 1x:ndit fot an~' ont' Joic1:ncu. ~/to }Ny. The: policy will co\t'l' /thc pu:mium pHmcn! \1 111 be 
Icprpcnting the Studenl Counal 1bttt IS ::tl~ 595 plO\ldcd fOT .JICX'IdC'n ts that occur and IKknCSl mrtt months 
studied K\'e.91 In~~ plans (('If opct2uni r!Y.lm hbor,tory reo, thu I~ contrJCtcd ,111.'1 the t.ffr:cul"f' Tht.re \. JI be. I 
.. ~elt lhey r~1 pt"~I~ ml.'d t':lne~, ~w:..al . drwnlii' ,no d.le or ~ tnt'mW ' or d~n of the Colden Rule 
from .11 numbt:r of In ~Iltt U'!mo ~" X u \ v.-'mm'tlon i nd dtnl" In'U:ilna: Student Uruon on 
}lImes.. Ind they m.&e tm recorn ambulaou W:f\'ltt U nder the ~urg'c.ill v:puac dil'1 ' Ii from 12 to S p 111 to 
mendabon thai the muried IN· Tht Colden Rule Plan &JIO pro: sion the .insuflnct pr01'ides. $7 ,50 quemons INti the 
dmts adapc the ~Iden Rule PUn "ides 5100 fOr normal pregnany. to 5300 lor curgiaJ expen1oC.'. This lul't , 
l(tIm UoA-rencn'lIIe, 111. which I.«Ur\ n int' JMnths after ell i\ bJsrd upon J ~urgin l 'fhcdult: ! " ) .... udent is 
11k Student Counc.1 held , JoLI.: \il tf~ ~5'hns of II", ccrtll.> h Coll .... h (t'~JOI .. "J (I"n"~t1olhn l!. ~oO)ulj fill ... l!! d ... 
rnce~ 1Of: ilJ mumd ilUdt-nu 1ti .:ate., TJi.l5 S 100 ~ r.ot lipph' il Optnll~, 1oC.'IOng d W.,I:en l;.)ne\ t.nd tetum II roJ u.e 
Sbpocl.: Auditorium PSI. Friday. the "''If~ 'S going "10 MW' Ii ~lId a~rment of d,J"OCllioni, and the 01 - Imu!',m.:e • 
anI some SO IUIfMd ~IS It· \dnle. 1.!,Ie ,Jgnin~ of ~ poll,,' . St'\\1ng up of Cipt'n ,,·ol..md), A dent Union 
1enJed the mwi ng, " is htlle\,et! This lI1,'e'fI,' is incJ~dcd \\·!th thr student mUSI nol I~ h!'l!'riuliud 10 Illinois U ni\'en.i~y, 
I h~1 .hoof 1.000 pt'Ople would hi, man a"d 1I'Ift Of r.nllTc Tiiiilly rl'e (011('(1 ,hOC' hclK'f' I), II I. 1>1' 0.." 8. I'ull coI'C'r,,);<' hI 
di,jj ibk 101 the in:.Urilnc.c, The pu, .. n l~ . ThClC. " ;1.0 5150 for a G~, The lit~ !!.200 i5 dcductilult on Ihe imuullI,.'C \l iII ~in Oct, IS, 
1\1 K'\\'ll ~ I the pi-p nll~" which ('Hom \\'('1(' in '·,in, nO\\'t'\'et, 
1""11(:<1 '" <;N' UI(' lrw>tl»l1 It',m II ~ Ihf' S,luLi~ dropped, :n.J3 
oil 10 Ccnml Mich.igiln, The. d«i,ion ,10 ihc Qippc\u~, 
I Nu.~u 4 
, 
new p~sidc.nt M the: Southern 
· CounciJ ltI succetd Jwy 
. Anothu ,pprm-cd appoint-
was thaI or Dr. Willilm 
profeunr of psychology • 
. fiscac!.x=r·f(j~~ ,Ph~ 
- .. r '" r.mcr~OC\, 
• ~udml" blood rype. 
,·.Iu,bl,, · timt, m.J)"De ... 
Dr, l.er: v.'Pl.Uned. ' 
A~ntmenu f~ 
adli~t ~;II he made in tht: 
Cf05s.balb of Old Main bqin-
ning today, me Academic, Ad· 
l.j~nr -C.r:ntt'f' hu annOUnc-
~. ) uni.1ri .;md St'Oiln mil 
1T'IIt.t' diri; :oppointmL"nv, nxM) 
:..tId. 1IJClO'ITOW, WId frnbmcn 
20M ~ on l1nu_r 
and Fridu ', Hours \\-ill 1x: from 
R II . m. ,e:.. 12, ;",d From I p,m. 
to.j r .m 
- .~&~ 
f\obUoW _.-.. """",,, __ ......., boIIoIo,o 
ud_ .................. -.WIoaioU_. cn... 
~ m. Eat.:nd • «O:IDd delta ..... the <Arbcmdllt pmt offiar: 
1IDd.I:r d. act of Marc:b. 3. 1879. ~..: 
en Pc6ia oIbybtb: ~~ ~;;~~~ =: :..:re:: DGt :c=r, .n.a: the opmloo of tt. .dmUU.indoa 
.. ",,~" .. U_. 
EdOo<.ln~. • • • • • • • • • • • . G<n< c.,.. 
~Ianoging . ••••••••••• • Jd ~
'fiminea M. . •••••••• ••• Gary Hape 
Spam Editor . . • • • • • • • • • • Bill £pperbrima: 
Circulation MI.n.Ip • • • • • • • • . . \YURn Talley 
~S::~: . ~rl~~ ~:;:~ 
Phooognplxn . . Don Andmo. 
CoMTddn. .. .. ROORl."ERS •. T onc:y Fik 
Ibe Bilicr. Leo M}"tB. Ray SmD, Myra Edelman, Jac Mdori, W')"TIC 
fUrst. Bob Cox, Ruth Red'a, Mit)' Goy. ~~ . __ 
"-
Southern Stinks! 
which mx]ls up the c.nlire 10mb· 
~\Jh:[t\: tMthe ca:~. of this 
Students It ~lU fight .the 
Cf'O"ded,ntu ' .nd l"\'OnC%nlc:rltt 
~y aka elIy \"th • bright out-
lool: for the tomonow. ' But 
anQtbcr inam\-micnce lw httn. 
added lmly which could an;l 
&hould be cuil}' done aWly \\ith. 
t=~~' ~d~:~ ~~ I---.!--------------
Some unknown cause., pc-
haps the old hum wed for bous· 
~~~.Clttk south of McAndrew 
. hi, 5Wkd • st.endI 
nmo-tt it. 
o Southern UliDOU U~j\'mity 
in one o£tht: best and futeIt 
gro\\illl uniftnitics in the U. 
S., but right now Southern 
Slinks! 
Action, huh? 
Are You a Veterans Child? 
Aa)'OU tbtaon or 
• dcuUtd "''It \'dcnnt 
• hlI)' be d.igible for 
• ''CIUl' eduotion under 
.Aa cl 1956," 
• lbcrf:trtlOlne. 
• lnUit bt md in 
this auimnct. They Me 
1nc \'Ctenn must 
a diKUC or injury 
gra\,.ted in the line 
acri\'tmiliwysm'icr. 
o=md . 
WELCOME STUDEITS lID FICUL TY 
BILL PIPE~'S CRAB ORCHARD 
COURT CAFE 
l\1 MillS ElSt 01 Cu~ondJI,. AUIII frllll tnth 
SSe. Special Breakfast· SSe 
/ 
~ HI. Slut, 2 f"s~ Ew, TIIst. "lIy, Pobtots 
,n' All Oil Coff., or Tn V,. Cln Drink 
FRIED CHICIEII DIIIIIERS DilLY 
.. IQUETS nD PIRTIES I SPECIILTY 
FULL MEIIU DilLY 
0,.. Dill, 7: ... II. " .1."' ... 
ClosedT."" 
SUN.'fY DINNERS ••..• Sse up 
ERN)E PIPER, MIT. . 
~J 
JANTZEN 
• fiRE GLOW 
• PILOT BLUE 





• OLYMPIC GREY 
• LIGHT REO 
• MINT IULIP 
Jantztn Khln Swuters, knit in rich mucvllne ellon, tom 
,Irtfl, WUlllblt, IIDt~proof. 5.0% Importtd Aartnllan Wool 
In~ 45% Vltan. 
J. V. WALKERS 
100 ·W. hd.lln . 
"BEST BAliAn SPLITS III TOWII" 
25c 
DAIRY QUE~N ' 
50. S.llIi nois . 
U ••• . CLEANERS 
WMIIs a tired g lU 
~'~'-- . . .. · 1 • 
Otters These Advantages 
t_ Complrtf Dry Clnn'n, ' ,nd LundT)' Smicu 
2 . ..JIll! and C'ITJ - Sms 20% . 
3. Ont D'r Dry crJn'n, $frtitt 
• . Ont Hour Flaff Dry Smite 
5. Optn tUtl", mil-rid" 'Til ' P. M .
6. Slnltont Nationally Advertiud Dr,. Clnnin, 
7. 20 Indi'iduad ~Iandry Wuhrs - No W.I'Un, #> 
I . Nunst tht Campul - Sm Cab ' F1t1 
9. Ample Frtt Parkin, 
10. SI1i1httion - GUlnntud 
*/ 
U·Cleaners find Launderette 
"Across from V'IHr'," 
presents STICKLERS! 
STUCK FOR MONEY? A 
StfWer! 
Sl'l(I(WS Aal TICKWS and a migbty 10ft "" ay l-O make money! . 
Jusl "'Tite doWD a l.imple riddle and a two-word rhym(n. &NWer. For 
example: What.'. a ball player who pta • raise? (An.wer:: richer 
pilcher.) Note: both worda mlWt ha"e the aame number of .yllables 
-bleak freak. joUy doUy, vin~ finery. Send your Slic.kJezw. with 
your name. address. coUere. and cta"_ to Happ)'..J~l:-ucl .. y , Bol: 
~:~t.':=~~~~·d~;=:!h~~~=~ print. And remember-you're bound to Sticltle bette- when you're 
enjoyin. a. Lucky, becauae Luckies t4.sk better. Luc)cies' mild. good • 
taatin& tobacco is TOASTED to t.ast.eeven ~. F.ct is, you'lIeay 
Luck.iea are the besHu tina: cigarette YOU ever amoked.! 
I 
SEND IT IN · AND 
Luc·kies Taste ,BeHel 






N~b/r ont suinlnf Sled pat-
tern in the .. 'Orld, and lint in out 
I~ collection of Gense ruin-




~14 S. lII in01l 
Or Anr ~ther Time ••• 
You'll Look Your Best In 




WE 'HAVE SPECIAL ONE DAY SERVICE 
Prosperny Cleaners " 
515 S. lIIi n011 Phon~ 791 
TOMOR R,OW, OCT. 3rd 
-IT- . 
VOGLER MOTOR CO., INC. 
UPTOIIIICHES LONGER ••• 
• LOWER • WIDER • BIGGER 
OP~.N 8~M. 10 9 P. M. 
Door·P,iz.es - -- Charming H!)slesses 
VOGLER MOTOR tO~; INC •. 
"A "elf lUnd 01 FORD. lor '57" 
Complete Line If 
Your C •• pus Florin 
Phone 666 
107 $011\ .1111.01. 
Free Free 
• Popular Records wiUl. 
3 speed IIIlnull ,bono· 
crip,. .. 'lI,noffl,ks 














THE ONLY PORTABLE WITH MIRACLE TAB 
404 Soulb Illinois AnnUl 
'hne 511-L CARBONDALE 
P"" •• 
Cent. Michig~il 0 
'SIU For 32~13Victory 
t)j~D 





SEE", HOW • 
IO_Hnmrt 2.,...... 10 P"Y. 
BRUNNER 
OFFICE SUPPLY 
40S SIIU IIl1nDis Annllt 
Pho", 1161. 
FREE -PENCILS 
AT SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' ALL NEW 
AND MOST COMPLETE SPOR~ STORE 
OFFICI~L P. E. 
UNIFORMS & EQUIPMENT 
G I R LS' ~-URNI~OS~~ti~~~GS~WSE •••••• $475 
WHITE OR BLUE '------'" 





MAROO N BOXER SH.lE 
GYMTIUNKS 
SOUTHERN EMBLEM 
COTJON T ·SHIRTS 
CONVERSE - HOOD , LA CROSSE 
GY'- SHOES 
SWEAT socli : 
9Se 
" $~95 t~750 
• Ale •• 5k •• 8tF 
VEATH SPORrS ,M'ART 
1J8 S. IIII ~oll be. 
"Just A Block From Campus" 
-_by Che.ler' field j 
'70 c:at.ch. man," aaid Vioktte 
'7be wi8eIt. p.lI play, bard to pt.! " 
To aeem remote and quite aloof 
<She .t .u yean upon the roof. F411.~€J 
"It da.o't -.em to work," ehe aid I 
• And 10 abe clobben!d them inItad. 
She shru,ced. " I do the belt I can . 
UtJro"fl!iouI OI'Mf. 0 MM"O .In4II.~' 
::ilL 
_OUJ. , Fainl pleasure ain't P&euure! 
In IZDOkin( too, tAke your pIeuure BIG. 
Smoke (M rcJ. .. . 1DJ01r.e .~. 
P.cked ~ort.. lDIOOtIiIy by ...... .,. 
it". the ~ tatin,lIDOb today. 
W'ELCOME, 
Faculty and Student~ 
VISIT THE NEW 
UNIVERSITY STORE 
"FormerlJ Ihe Book Siore" 
NE W LOCATION 
SOUTH CWING OF WHEELER HALL 
Complete line of School Supplies 
). Art Supplies 
-,rushes-Art Pads 
College Outline Series 
Genml Information Abollt ~llele Coout! 
Drafting Supplies Lab Manuals 
Instrulllents.n' Amuorits Chemistry. P.~rsitt Etc. 
• E. Clothes and Eouipment 
UHS, TAnks, Swut Shirts 
Fountain Pens 
Shuff.r, Estu Brooks, 1.11 Polnb 
Professional Uniforms School Accessories 
. fir !,. • • n. NItrItI.n StIl'tntJ Rlnilln'tn, C o.,o~ti.n looks 
BICYCLES1.0R RENT 
